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GOLD'closed, yesteidaY in New 'York. at
1891 Mll3l

TELEGRAMS from Washington state that
the final vote of the, alifiteAttion np:each-

. ' * ' ii'
merit will, be,taken ou Tuesday. _.c '. 1 • , ,;

).----' ,!::*-. ,- ', '. ::' ' •-• t.GEN. Tlea-couit' fries claim that he
wpl secUraiiiii.votes of the delegates fromPennsyll'Algligliihiat;and fourteen South• 1. Statesigi:*iesldinte.'• ' . ' - ,

REponTs.rfrom the rlorida electioiks are
r• -ived at Washitigtott) atmoiMeing theratification of the'Cpnstitution:and'the elec-tiOn of the RepubliCaa State ticket; 'with
majorities in each branch of theLtgilature.

THE Republican panic at Washington,waich assumed inch ailthilizigpro~sbrtions n'
feiv days since; has again given ' place to avery comfortable feeling of certainty touch-.
ing the Presiden'ts conviction. We nee&
not reasonably') anticipate' smother %WO'
before, say, Monday next, When the gos-
sips, who will have industriously improved
the Sunday's idleness in the neglect of any
good wor'ks,wilir perhaps electrify the coun-
try again Wl* another and positiyely the
last sensation,of the trial Ell

THE NatiOia House of Representattves
has adopted,: at: bill. Tor the admission
of Arkansas,'•rvith the proviso, by say
.of a fundamental condition, that,litt3lright of
'suffrage asreeized in her .present: 'Con-
stitution shall) hereafter restricted;orliin-
paired. This proviso is in addition to, the
stipulations'of theRecenstruction Acts, but
is, nevertheless, sustained by all 'considera-tions of justice endwise policy, andwill be
acceptable to all • classes of citizens except
that, if the* be such, which already, con-
templates the adoptlon, subsequent to ad-
mission, of, some such Measure as is pro-
vided against. PUI

Tam MethndiikAnntial Oonference Is en
gaged in athorough&missionof the Eqtud-
ity question. We noticed the introduction
of the topic,iii,that bodya few days since.
The disci:wenn is marked with' the usual
features of such discussionsupon that issue
in other bodies. The arfn-.ments on ono side declare the intrinsic tiler:
its of the issue! uponthe broad, general basis
of justice and right, audare resistedron the
other hand merely technical objections
and hair-sphtting distinctions upon legni
and disciplinary, points. This is not sur-prising, for arguments which'are unanswer-able mustbe conceded or evaded.

Tnn Uniontown Standard ieports anoth-
er case of-"reaction' in that borough. The
Republicane elected their Ilnrgess by 31 ma
jority, and 'the residue of the municipal
ticket by an ,average majority of about the
same. This-result - sill;We gam of 28tqi
80 ove:.the elections of March and of last
October. If the whole ,collutf participides
in this sort of "reactimi," Fayette County
will honorherself in a majority for 'Mum
next November. ,

The Republicans of Kittimning, Arm-
strong county, on the same, day succeeded.
in the election of their ticket for municipal
officers by some thirty malority. The Datil
ocrats have heretofore carried that borough.:

Tim REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION of
nominated, on the Oth, GenJohn

M. Palmer, for Goyernor, and a full State
ticket,"including. Logan re-nominated for
Congressman -.!at large. The nominations
arereceivedmith enthuslaimby the entire,
party of the:State, and, as for theresult at
the polls, the Republican press declares
that "the battle is`yron already." The reso-
lutions adopted spproyerof Reconstruction,
denounce all forms of repudiation, demand,
equal taarailOd and a just distribution 9f thepublic burthens, eulogize General Grant;''
affirm theright of "expatrhttion, and• declrethe deep interest of Northern labor in the
adjustment, of f3ontlient Instifutioriti upOn.
principles ofequity and freedom, t',..

Tam oppositiOir majority in the English
Commons follows-np its advantage vigor-
ously, the Elonse,adopting on Tuesday, withthe acquiesce no*, otlitiblaterarthyadditionalresolutions of Gladatorlet relativeta,thelrishChurch;`" Tire .-third resolntion IsVest to the Crown to surrende*-ftil 11144in the ternisnnuties °MatImfaht!TO 144:tended nepkssAso MinOiir niustrttedbyo. •fttrihse,

?mu.
I

14911, igi.o,4!lam; MIMI.MAY werN,
;__.,1 lci,tsrayc-AaNT.kNiA, oxtx,E*Ltw .4 '

' ''''' " ' Icy1,4170;•:-,f :., ;

.; .-rlie:iiisportatico OW speedr reptnitid l/ 2odhe icerit action Otii.ppittOnilltW SOpi4-
ern St4te;i; try accepting its . 'finality7. nad-7.1
storing Con rani. ?-;,416se VeW*.is .:,c4*47 0 ,A 7 ilitl. 4, 14s.;
There is:nolangeit vldoubt,that ititatufatq"
thOw °I it5111;1:T 1111llfi ,A4' 1006 1'faie aceF)4u the ir n 4ii,,9A,vSlYTt,l,itCqi

-tlyi, Co COndessiWil. 1111Proim.3heir,„Repot&
' *an charactef;i IplMfOitslStateb,ffriat4 1 , ..'4ii-1are cerytiii,t*a4ojit to Aii,gxiatv. .i: ',1;:il,Ittiiiele,Ardsther,eanymthernatiseiirt doiabtas toLolifslinitilkOlit'liithit linffititiiitithti:, , , . , . , '

rsibtibtftii.4:o,iti4KWnelf tklAv :i4g-.‘Afatuidla,s-n..Ditteocnnitr. takietitr)-,EN:enb
ifthat t4:tqllrlitt VWkiii. ,i4boi,n,t*!tn. the liAc tF,c. recent itAteiti Deinaciatio

134,

experted With:the'sAll ,i'voett, :tisltit Utz':met 1 5.:1P ,,7LecfbPM,...,ni ,A)}Il„P,., _ i qt:
1 the •yy -tcli;Quart4.4l43':-. yiamitin: k tWat
party may, •ifitial ark eat' 18-'Till ...hi'with thtiPiellPi, 1110119 1..t.*4;;:;ter..44:1
Sake ofti iceitablisheriSts authotityp baud: iply: ,witiothe'lliesessiiry.'fOnAitkt#4o'',AlLllI-)lsAndintPtii"itaided, ''.,!,11414; iihich,
closedli.,4;lle9tion **Ott, evening,.-avilatn,..
i-dOnytedlyestablish her right' to "fielifcipate,'i.li the 410,1 i. :,'-' Mr- eiF::os63l:A'Of6kitec'il ',,..tifitlje,tItilp:4 110,bills tinay:-., lie:matuied:lrdt
t.eViietitjtiPli:::TrtVlViStateo:: '•:110`
~, ,i.g iii.on, •-s'., 1.3iitv,. 1110 , . ftnyAllrcs...,
!,91 11r11:AlftalabantaiiIwitheittlifcleatih.;.ex."
inessiony:thep!binilat:tWill in'ttecciAl.44.twal:#449l:kg,-.:but,OP:ke provision for
,d,C.tvn gosterittneat of-theStat 9, such alit*,'Spalding . bill' Propoiee,_ will' piebably be;
.made. The, remaining. States; 9f ,Virginia,: _I ' Mistu,3sipPl and Texaswill .notentitle then:l7selve3 'to restoration - before thii ''SessiOal..,.,. ,

closts. : ',I ', .2, . : . 'f f. ~
, ,

,

.
1. :•' '"'

*‘ trlie sik.returningStates will; add twelve.(
)niiin/iers'tb-.tii4,Etilt:;:iiit*Alipii i, Heptitri
*a, and;;4WentyreeVen Rpresentatirves.
in gip House, of whom three from Gebrgia
4-vneltotti'Lottislana 'are ;reported' tci 1?6,,Metki9cl4e;.:tild tite.---yeSt ;all iRepublica ns.States,. having fatly Complied' -with

'the o,Ondititins. iiiipOdeji 'byCongreis, 'are.felel4ly entitled to tlieir restoration before. 1
-thelsession closes.. No valid objection can
be assigned,•ner..are we aware that 'delay istilirid in any . quartet: . , All . the 'icquired
stipulations have been complied with, and
our friends in CongresS owe it to their own
iePeitadotLfor.good. faith,to..tha- peace7-and.
goo order of the re4trganitedßlateit, — &-the ijust expectations of the Unicn, people, inthose •Stal*thWfttatave yet to iote, arid to ,i
theRepublican partY of the loyal States, to
Jet:ov the returning sisterhood with the
least possible delay. ! .-. ,I 3 -,,,: 7, • -...;.z. , ..--, ,

Ms well understood that the Democratic
party feels encouraged to believe that it canear 7 a portion of the Presidential vote of
these. Isix States in November. This is a
matter whith naturally interests politicians,
but no Republican Senator or Representa-
tive should permit his vote for immediate
restoration to be impeded by such consider-
ations. If the opposition have just grounds
for their tlelieff they ge welcometo,all they
Can make:: kthellepublicanparty is to lose
any part of the Southern. Presidential vote
in a fair fight betWeen parties, there will be
nomay to avoid it except by some trick or
despotism which Abe ;loyal' gnoreasyany;
where cannever be brought to sanction. If
we are to'beheaten inthe electitinsfoi• Pres.:
ident, or for Representatives ,in the lower
House, we are sure , of the Senate for six
yelirs.to tome, and; Under the healthful dia.
cipliiiof a partial defeat, we may riot',
that no loss is without some gain. But, in
fact, not one of these six States is likelyto.
cast. its vote Mr the nominee of the3Ner tYork Conatintlaiti., The Democracy may
gain a Congressman or ;two in the elections
'ofthis fall for the tfdst Congress, but- we
need 'fear nothing (more serious khan thitt;
For Presprnti -we-thupc a sire ,
candidate in the o tates, but he will
prove oven more popular in the South.
The man' that ‘'whipßed MaKtat
weep"through loyal Southern 'hearts, under
whatever colored skins, like fire through a
cane-brake.

RELIGIOUS iINTMIGERCE
.

The Board of Foreign :Missions of the
(0. S.) Presbyterian Church, held an anriiveniary meeting last , Sabbath the 'Fifth
Avenue Presbyterian Church, N.T. Report!s ,.
were missionaries in' different
foreign cdunfries. In the Amiens fields of
labor the missionary force, including native,
helpers and wives of missionaries, number
three hundred and seventy. There are
forty-four organized chinches, with a mem-
bership ofover one thoustmd.

with
three

hundred commtmicanta have been added
the past year. The,receipts of the Board
have been- $285,808: The.'expendinires,
with the debt of last year of $85,472, have
been 114312,8/8,- leayingis-balancengainstthe
treasuryofll2tBs6:—The gift of the child-
ren of the Church for this, cause, says the
Independent, were unexampled in het his
tory, amounting to 445,840. ReV. Dr.
Hall, at the close of.the reading of the re-
perts,,preached the annual sermon. „ ,

The Baptiat,Anniterstwiely, airing kay,
at. New York, are to be held in the lilrst'Baptist Mariner's Church, from May 21st to
May 27th, inclusive. The Baptist erganiia-
tions that will hold these,anniversaries are
the Atherican Baptist.-PubHcation- 13ociety,-
American Baptist MissfentuYtnroiriCkintir
kart and Foreign Attie .1300143 c Homd Mist .
sion Annltertiery; sad the semi-amluelmeeting of the AMeirican Bible trnion,,.Rev.'-IfancErietti
the' Christian (Disciples) Church', is to be
one of the speakers at the last mar meet-

Elder Knapp, the notedBaptistrevivaliat,
Whl:thus been *boring on tip. Pacific coast
for some time; hits baptized In _Ban Fran-
cisco, it is said, a Jewish Rabbi, who had
officiated at Constantinople, and Wei tries-
ter,Of several languages. The flew Ob

of that cit,y,/
Mit"l

asserts that, to •
is, no

tailor r ide.
lie origregahoftal represenis

;1414, the East, CFMOrgag94lll
churches, 1, :

'berg; while* 41014Y144.111.
"Illightstire; i470,240

,ingth,e,l34st tohive about five-eighths •oft.
the.chtit*ltes,, almost, double' the 'nurohermiuiaters, and nearb Also-thirds of, the-

)
The official report of the Afettkodhit 44-:991141 o.ua.kl4y ,schoca that the

,birculation of the Sunday. )Bdiaot 'Arta/rife
yea 6,0408J,Auviiiy gam' iioois, houn&
and inVaimeeterersP; Their deboolettnbei,

'PO 'l4i:do4L;f4diikii66,s;-
•

M3,525, There been'
. t6citted 15f, e' Cohrer-'

,Y:11,1 0,W.10.914, w 9 1.,11., :1

:Llanolepresmital 'that *lie,

'l4l:l6hOra; fltlthiieliluis•ioAktedoliamely: Laiy,

iSicl3*-::4Y70 10414.81,
`Mt:WOviOtftitioim;'' dia
Idwaliont.dletizietioniAW

KiiP 44-4 PAtt*re eiikt:14-710: 11::[1:1!itli'll:::1
#l6'l4i.iiqOld.'6,o4,hlin'rftrat Sabbath 1 ilit.laty)

111...,..._Tk tet dbY. .an, unuP4'
rttaePAP' ,oo;illit..l..Dieeheala

_i,•both ,b,,'letter tiiidlleti
. '-, 7 c,...., :Ll'l 1 j:ni• ~ 2,

:--,•, "rh, .llnNr. , ttot,,,T.4o.l'lll:Mt:Itisilenty 'o,l44er:end .ffity-iine,on, rofesaion; •
',fiiiiOigtiliientyonOli alb', ';'-ri' : i ' 1".: 1/~,... ...t le' „

10)-1-1 i _

1 atm ikliEit,Vilice,l4,-V,e.lPYteritc, of
this kity;:iolithg•nd? to, 'well Served•by'Rev
Dr' RoberVßrueei'lnify/ under-the pastorar,

• care' of 4eftil*. ~1113gtif,hail enjoyed eon-
Isiderable, prosperity soduring the ' past: sir
''yeiirs, i At the time 'Rev.'Mr, Ileid,*ii',l4;-
efalleil,ever thisCPrigregation in -1862, soont

• after the.orguiiization of the' Fifth- Clittreh-
, bY Rev.' 5i..13:,f/reeci; it' :iti. d. *lit orq; jiun.
tired, Edict.tWenty-tive members...l The ,pas- •

, tor; ,ik, his,Sixth anniversary sermon, preach
'.ed on. thefirst Sabhatii ',ofAprit„, , stated. the
present membership to bethreehundred and
twenty-seven." 'During'the year',o3;374 pa's: ,

'been raised for congegationat and;":mission
ttry serposes. • i The trustee& haye justraised
thesalary of the pastor'to $2,500: ' '

'

I ' VOnt pf4:42atinn received by,. the • Fres-biterian-Banner, the'Rev. N.L. Rice, D:D.,:sometime ago e coved bytheDeelaration and,V• .
,. ...,

sthnony,men in, Missouri, Tresident of
..Westminster College, in that State; is ihOut
to accept the office,• enclitics identify himself

"ivillighat party. - • • • ,
At therecent session'of the Troy MeitiO'

dist Ppisciipal''Clinrch, a candidatefrom the .

I Reformed (Dutch) Church offered hirnself
for admission„but, he was not received.
The applicant. was forty-six years old, and a ,
'brother whispereto another, "We would,
not dare, lioweverN uch we might desire,AIL

I the thing, to receive a •candidate from para.
I disc if he was over forty. our peoplewant.

Ithe,men of twenty to . thirty-five.", It's aIblessing that few people have this notion.
. .1 A: jubileemeeting was heldthe ether Sab-

bath in the Lexington Avenue Methodist
• 'Episcopal Church, New York, ?ver ,

the
change that day inaugurated, from a pewed
10'8 lee church. ' .r •

A minister was recently installed pastor
of it Chngregational church at Danbury,Cti,
at which an irrregular Council, consisting

_of Methodists, Baptists, Univeisalieds, "Ns-
' ctples," "Christians," and Congregational
- tots, assisted. The regular Congregational"
bodies of the county dtclined to have any.
thing to dowith the matter. - ' '

•

• The. Christian Intelligent , Soya 4.rck.
bishop.M'Closkey has purl:tool:I, fbr theme,
ofthe Catholic China,' St,: 'Mies Episco-
pal' chapelinVarick street, istew.tork 86%
The chapel lis,to be consecrated and renci-
Vited'A ' •

Rev. Loyal Young, Who hasbeen pastor
of the Presbyterian church in Butler, Pa.,
for ;manythirty-five years, at his ownre;•

.quest, has been released; and dismissed frotn
,the Presbytery, • to •connect hiniself with
Ilie'Preebytery of West Virginity'

?dog of the Presbyteries of• the-United
Presbyterian Church have voted on the
overture on the use of instrumental music
in religious worship. The vote is more
than two to one against the' propased
change. ,

Rev. George F. Diagrain, of Grinnell,iowa, it is represented, fills the pulpit of
Plymouth Church, Chicago, regularly. To
do this. he makes a journey- each "week of
i4kujidred and twenty-fivre miles. ""

_ _

The:Troy M. E. Conference has.a, Mints-
terial Life Assurance Society, with one hun-
dred Members. Tho average of insurance
to each member is sevenhundred ailififty
dollars, and the_ average .cost four.dollars

An exchange, denornini4es the Second
BaptiseChurch at NewPort,R. 1., a "Queer
Baptist Chureh„'lr for the following reasons:
It was founded two hUndrod.Ond eleven
scars ago,.and.was a Six-Principle Baptist
thurch; still holds,the rite ofconfirma-
tion; Fo.f. a hundred:years no-singing was
allowed. .When it was introduced, it 4its
amid" a violent opposition.,' Out of tender
regard to ,thci,- consciences of those:who
thought singing in church a sin, a vote was

•passed -ullowitig all such ,to,withdraw while
the*lisle was performed,; and when the
hymn:as sung,a part, of the noniVegatioli
went • out doers, and, stayed in the , cold. •
Here, we presume, its queerness (lOC'
Thirty years' ago • the Church '4410 open

Its present pastor, Rev. How-
,
and Malcolm; it will be reinembered, field a.4imiaiilnll#4°ll;MrhlP.l3, PoVeNg4oo.li,.
shahs and Methodists participated:- -For this

;net of liberslity,t the Ant:
port vote, withdrawn',ltafellowship,
'min the Rhode Island ilaptist State ConveniOp, at, its recent 'session, ' adopted a reenbi:

dide/1"_ .814P.418 Baptist:
Church:. the Vouventionfsolemnly declaring
that in its judgment i'thurch turning', to.

thp lord's table these who, joie notbeen.
baptized in accordance ' with the Lopris'
command, meaning by immersion, la :not:. aiiicukßaOpliChuiciu ; , • • ,

-:The General °SYnTi bf the .F 1Y 7444 1011*Lutheran Brioa".9f1101444 Sateii,ccim.
=ices ,iti!sioidon,,atllarriabincfti on
WedMadlY 9,2°140* 41466,0 t4311°01:1#0,00 1.11*AIMtutOtkilliedtpataittedreEiVaWitmgali

elgifritS•Sitt

tiny delegates preient. It piormisee to bean
'eminently. interests occasion,. , - - •

The Semi-Annual meeting of the' /4neti-Van,chiistianspi,se:4oo Mlathiarysodei.Y,
,will beheliin-31altimore,.•,cOminending on
the 49th inst , .A ;ateatie,h4tuit -,WO ,an,tikteredthiis iiA4r4 :41:; 64640::,: I;, , , •r .

, the -General Conference lotthif. African
Methodist .piiikipa:f'•q4 40fint,09,0,14.4:0
,1701444a.Pfi .§4..4PUTfri glaPe. ~,aiiihottaQuinn; Campbell andWrlyinaniwere*4ent:
Dieh't' Al D- T'S'/:t';:ii'll?.:1 1411.1,** 1iii.4,4le
4: . g riii4sion, :to,Atir.ooo 4i), ii'ehalf:idif"," Wel
Wilberfoire' Unt,tiertity,,lhainial witted:.1114 atiemsnise4ofel4i~..-,

, „Lust now{' as AtterPifteehth.tlQttatirenzdaliesaloili:Pi -.The*:Oren, lt*teiff*,Wl,446,Aori 'at' dhicagd, man of onr-;iiiideri!rn,aill:be pleased to lcapwl; ' r_ in pr Meth-od in Amer/et .7* '7'74ff:418, 41 AT-etilli, 44.4 flift.-118.1 cciliqW.4.:lll frlgt*ethciit,
l'%l3llccoPalvieharch;tiehteft ilia hriTiittrth:(Z' al/6"4shitirqtlM44olANoil!l• . 4,XCutikaatpai,thuitih-13-anthir.".-titiii,l457,2021:itierttberti i:lti 71113",'"ME:th*le!' 1Plitife 4: I)iiiolll**fiii'74l44i4goio-,-.
ivthetvp443,44ooo..iii.ilbuww ;}4xThe:
MethodtitebriotafirtirtlinitArOett:ii!::IP ifin**de0,10: 1.,iitt0i1a,,;k.1.: ,Tiie-
Wesleyan,efinueitioteproith!;2o,l34:loi triqii-,

-'t.•ti r•TEI6LirFtv406* '..410(° 4494.1t4444 40114411011-860*., 'lit The:
Afit6aril-Miithodiat, ,Epticoptil MittTricti,4°l;Vic9:V6il4,!o:49;) ÀrrikAi 4,4l:4,
,464:cliprcii, iiiili..aliove-0k006.1_ .81 Ikea,
Ittethodist Churchts;'abodtls,43oo: ''9l."Priiii2
itli,e . Methodists, 2,90,131.,, j87,74c,141, 1. E.

„

;Church in Canada, ,1%),04 itrang. , Grand,
'totalOf ,Methodists,on this cohthient;ftearlyj,,p,060;000.% . The:ireiVydistOtikthittiVieltg-
gregate Methodists; :14,:w.oxid. aiillreach,
limp* reneesenting IIa • Plogatiiin( ,#'
0/0 1209000; `*, ' <

' ,<;•'':‘ i 'l.:, i:--•i; • I' I. ) ~ •

'llgroi is, a choice scrap, :says thoN-*-T-ribilne, from the txml'Ossidn''(in! the' Pen;i.''dletto organ—Cincinnati'igniti#oo;`of g.
D 6i'ocrati nigger-hater, woe Concerti,'
'ettin the Georgia electiorel-ji-agitliirhotrUf
er• against negro equality all;that:"The great 'Black Be t,-,of. Georgia, that
portion of the State ',PingIn the .sooth-west;
portion of:the'State,,and not;efltbsi3OentrelrWhere,:tb6 intelligent plantereresilleOni:Whielt theta was a negro majority in ahnolitevery county offrom 400 AO-3,000;, &dila
.-tiome cases, where.the.ldack vote r,egistered
was 'about 'severe to tinelas compared'to We'
white, the'uncipectedialalt Pis.presented f.Democraticmvoritiettinntirtlij i eava y,
thus deMotstrating, beyond all hoOt; ,that
:whenever 'the Southern white'mancondorsendt,to make the effort, the- carpet-bag
Yankee stands • ors :chance )annpe/bg,
his negro Tote. Take .as an instance-
the lld Congressional District. :In that
district ,the registered , vote shows -an'
aggregate negro majority. of nearly B,ooo'Votes, and yet Nelson Tift, the Democratic
candidate for Congress, is elected by at
least 2,500majority; and Gen. Gordon, the
Democratic candidateforGitveruor, receiv-
ed even still a largertnalbrity. The Demo-
cratic. speakers went ,tunong them and ex-
plained tbe issuesto. there in such a way as
to, cause the Loyal Leaguera.to melt like
snowbefore the rising sun.; I made several
speeches to them, and whenever Ibegan to talk
to them about tares on cotton, and tobacco,
andrrup, andeplained thatall these things
came from their pretended friends and ifthey continued to.'stick to them th at' iaesrtdhave to be still farther taxed to pay the
United States bonds, -and if they rated forthis, Constitution they tvoUld rote to give the.
'white Man all the land henceforth and folN.ever, they 'could"shake their heads, and fart
an easyprey to the Democratiarty."

Ofcourse Nelson Tifl4Monocriit, will not
preiume to come toWashington-as a Con;

• Freismaa elected by wiggenvotear not a obit of
• it. Nigger voting issmoberninatioi-When
it ison thewrong.side : •

Mini
The Letterielfkviasirr. 'r

The London .21legresp_h. Elva;~.f.`,The.Prcindied'digiatChes front, Dr—iLivngstone.'
mentioned in Sir IthOderieliz,hrshisoier,
letter, have now been receive:l-at the For-

. eign Office. Interestingliski*erSii line ilnd
word.must be which thus comesto tirctiOw=
ever the public must not ,expeet niddh•from: the documentswhich -are soon ?hi lieki!theThe lends '•givetil,to• ißtmthe Ahab trader", and binughtdolitillky
A~the coast, are, first "Of 'al'afteeri.J.nfontlis.old: The ICtters brought. lillhind.lll4,':3vll:l,not lievery rich in geographical ;or, Ohne,-
logical details. They left the good Doctor
in the open and unknown I. unt.3 between
Lake Nyassa andLake,TringanYika; on the
line at the beginning of which Mr. Yokingtraced the. explorer's tinek; and was ' theirobliged to lurn-back. I That he", wah; pert;
_reedy safe and mind,. far-past *scene .or
his Imaginary'murder; -flie .I.4ters nolv,, re-
ceived; if proof were,'necessary, ,thost dis-tinctly show. • Of course Africa; is ;not. St.'James's street in any .point of-safety and
comfort; but from TanganyikY Livingstone
would know his way home- almost- as well
mi a 'traveller' from Boodle's to Charing

'ii
COLOREM Varsns.—The good conductof the Republicans during the election may

well be a.source of greatratifitatinfi.-- Es-PeelsilY may this hgt,itald-hf ontVolored
voters. Their patience under insult, theirself-control under outrages,.their. quiet en-
durance of injustice,: inflicted under theforms of la*, have won for them the,high.
est Commendation from all 'fait-minded, in-
telligent men.' They have alio; asa class,exhibited intelligence and judgment. ' ..Fri-,day night, forged tickets, with the vignetteand border almost precisely likethose of the
regular Republican ticket, were gotten up
by ,the Rebel Democracy), at.considerableexpellee, and were freely circulated on Sat-urday,:but notwithstandingDeputy Sheriffs.'and policemen at inost'of the 'TiolWassured,the colored.voters •thatthey were the gems
,ineltepublicanflare; ',nut ',twenty Of

21r. O. bffea
them;iore voted bileAolored-inei intheWholen'l2let.

.
,

Dinsantw, . liew York ic4te.atli, exOlt 'overacase 'of ,domestic-manual The post-mastei‘Of thOrillagelSidney •Le -Wilson is-
'urged with conspiringwith hisaunt againsthis wifd, toprocian-framlier a I wtitten'-.c01i7:. ftli4iin, of infidelity. !Bnch-' it- Valier was,draw up by; towableof. flu:peace of-Frado=ilia.,and thensinetrect eight (01120,Duni.AdrketruuTied and,single,'bled itiituBS persons with who she gilt into,.

that
course. ' tin!. NTlOiliagned '" haii`OW hays.the paperwas"procured,Whii i4t4tr:Pindi.•treatinent, and promises it shouldneverbe, knoWn to others than .1those. witueusiugthe confession, and denlealitakthelitatement'is We'to any extent whatgar. The IndlVmilt 'citizens caused the'arrest- of =Meat.and,hie 'stint and they were held to answerIn i2;000 ball :'- ,

Bsv4'4o)iti HOPKINS, in'writing oflifs
dezetia,safeo , he left a treatise, whichstrifte 'the -41"
" 11,—

•P ri"Rteil,4 lll.pitk*kvi4l ,46.t" 4' .p0401V111:i ' WTruti
Opiapp'the

~S liE

u4.(i,11
rezztiTv,recotniW6W:itelfte ligirfireiiii) etn. ,

Elitholick gs beneficiarie3or the,1.G07,4t0:indibt. We have no iiiansitijuAging. of
the precise extetilltiltlifohAfießfaiitEital
policy vyllik ilepi N:, ei.§#itettce tin
'liberal moven:tent, Ontillivo-iitiielflitWbrat'
iln;;Premier. will,be/nttinnitely successful in
retainidg citliee-by.we„templitilhatiiiiitinVe

•

~_, k ..6iVbit ier AOltiliAt. ).i -.....1 .raff.1 ,1

ti /,'S,re have ,hitherto announced 'in no itnis 1
Vi,A, V.41)le'i-,liii:onit .Nie. ivilVtalic no timi ';ii '
Iliehpoliftl 'e,ontest now waging for till'c'k, ..),,„ I ./.41 14 - 4 I . .

..

enanunations within the411rdfilielbillitema.V.
Vnion ..Itepuhhcpu:-,,qp,nventien,!-,79iiiitroaly inierfere in the,Preliminary cam_

itAtii. so hires te, urge %16:4,Tiii.;_diis •elettiou
Aletriets to seledifOTAiiieriftailltigenfOlii,'
tiy4resent them in ands
.

.pippri those men, whoever they may be, we
'7Pri ' strcm4l9PliftittillsrAcocAPitY.-igf Jiheirfshoos' g for the standard bearers of the
;Caiii e best materiiii'elifeied. I thin, slap-,
-ing o .conrse, we object to jlin;heltie;111
t..,,:lisi le for the assertiehebr'sefitiiAnte
si'iaAcfe ' anctroffered -through otir )biliniiiii,",
:whlohlaro,..lTen, !P,4l.l;"bir I:._ti )crekT9l2oei3,ti In 4itcrested'in the political welfare or ally tin.'
cridate! ~..1 1.% 1" .., 277iis, „,,. :.%y;.„:

We 6rve reoeiviesd a mtl',,rionl 439:TI#EA,s., -x‘o4';', .ciuniaditlikg... ..of;,thearticleWhibliat/Pear,.in our columns yeeiterohty,'
over an anonymous signature, and asking
'for the; natnerxifi the•Witithor, .thaf":, lib:biak"
cortei :MO zolechleVOns andwilrul: Mls.
reP,rescotatior(s' la fbrm'at'd!'" It is,-.Our
inva4liblerrule towithhold thA !lamp of oux,,cones lideilsoilit'Weideturi,it diliAo Gen*..I'r'is' in' 'th*cAs o f tillitfitP *t tt.3 (41 1/140:Milli': tiPir.'2led.. elnidqi9f.lTPg.19%
aigt thetwe avenever doubted hismillw,3r„rioolikcal• reaird, but ha the Contratiyhave-leokedi upon him''as'ii gallant soldier'and'

..ralthful eirpor irat of the prig&les he tIY.ikw.i ,4,;4 1 ~theRepuhttgui 71) , f'' he is nominated'we:Cali i—enAWAs.l4rt3':.sillgZit-liigi l'/°'
'Wald 0....iar. HOWARD or any of the other
werth3i *diiihitifiii glifts fal' llifkit(6447.4.ithe nTorbin ,o cen , . ' ~,. I''

THE RIGHT OF NAVIGATION.r; chl"ls 1 rte state:

;The' 9_, wit Ociz publishes a
pelt signed by thirty-five river pilots,
showing the inevitable:injury to navigation.
result:in' o. feo tmllie erection of a bridge with
piers aS proposed. With each signature is
siiecifted the•length oftime for which the
writer has been employed in his peculiar
+within, the periods varying from six to
over forty„yeaCil. ;The: list. iincittdes' the
names of the best known and most skillful
pilots on-the-river: These-gentleined Ile-

- dare OM
"-`lt would be llitticult and dangerous tbrm'tu pay,"igate large and heavil'y laden steambbatit, and boatswith tows of barges, between the piers -of a bridgehaving a span oCenty 300 feet.between the`plerstmer

the channel, even though the bridge was built atright angles to the current, and the piers in a linewith the current.
While this danger and obstruction at a low stageof the riyer 'Wouldbe comps rat ivel,y small, it would

be tneteaeed with the rise ofwater in the river, untilat a stage of twenty .feet and upward, when theheavy' business—espectally towlog--is orione, it-Would be very seriods...". Me regardft asBlear' to•the •"mind ofany sensible river man and navigator, thatthe placing of fiveorsix .piers within; tte banks ofour narrow river, wilt, by waterdividingthe at thepiers:.erdate "cross currents" anti "eddies." dan-gerous to navigation. .IThe Sinter 4tbove the' piers
will'be higher than below, and the force of the cur-rent,materiallyincreased,, varying, of course. withthe' stage of water. To be reasonably safe, thelength orspan should be 50DApt.r/ .;;, .

This is the testimony of experts, and it
completely refutes the assertions of those
who represent the impediments to be erect-
ed as not seriously prejudicial to navigation;
The declarations of experienced pilots must
be accepted as authoritative.and mere vigil.
'contradictions by attornies or, interested
puttee to, the contrary are entitled .to no
weight whatever. 'ln- this community, we
Ittkp $t fdr:= granted that no man would`
deOrid the .erection of short4Pan bridges
at anylooint on theriver It is universally_
conceded that the Cincinnati projett, with
the kindred schemesat other points on the
Ohio, contemplatespractically thedestruction

,

of the:boating intereat. The people of the
upper valley are,allof one mind on the ques-
tion: Why, then, can we not have such
prompt and vigorods:acttion; eirpressiVe of
the pudic oppositionto, tle projectt and of
an earnest determination to resist, its con-
summation in every lawful way: as will be
fblt and responded to at Washington? Per-
suade our Senators andRepresentatives that
the millions of people who inhabit the re-
gions dmuied into thisgiteidri+er, ft'wrile
oftheir rights and.resolute tomaintain them.
and our public men will be inspired with a
faithfully Creiranisive energy., 'let -it be
known by an unmistakeable expression of
the popular feeling'timt the entire body of
voters, residing in the great lumber districts,

',the coal fields, the oil regions, the wealthy
agricultural counties'arid the ticipulorii ary:l
busy cities and villages which float the pro-ductsof their industry down the Ohio river'
to market, have come to understand the ne-
cessity of maintaining the right of 'naviga-
tion unimpaired, and that no ; infringement
upon this right will be submitted tcl.- ) Let
it be known at Washington that we demand
the Federal protection, and Ahat we insist
upon the duty of our delegates in Congress
to see thatthis protection is accorded to, us,
and that we will sustain those Itepresenia-
tives and Senators who faithfully oppose the
contemplated injury to the interests of, their
conatitdents, and, ourword for lt,lhese gen-
tlemen will not be found remiss in their
own-duty. Let us make a plain and indig-
nantprotest, and we shall notfind ourselves
withoutplenty of good biicking.at the Capital.

If our fellow-citlzenS 'are. indifferent' in
this Miner, or if theY regard It as every
body's business which concerns no oneman
in pinticular, and-so hold backfrinnpartlcr=
patiory in suitable action now, theresult

be that none will appear to take the
-The general feeling of Interest...willsoon subside and the obnoxious schemesconsummated wiihicut effgc4ve, re:

&Lance. On the other hand, If everi bir-
idriessMan in this community shall'Bee lits
present duty in its true light, and .;take:part
in public preeendings thef maintenance
of our greatriyer cOritniuileation we. , Shall
havea united and poWerfttrM?i#P*t.;de:,,
sexvingland ensuring Inmate': 'All' the dai-

' liefititlteatened
Al!PgI?ail.ll?firlirPieC•tartvrial int • can( 'averted by a
1094:4_ alidlailitogresii,L Jetta'
right ' •

• •"Inyrarsrl
Pll., ~1

4."...V, ' :s -

MR=

air ZrolluES•ort. hei,V
_

yam,. 6
',`t ants,' • " Found,-" 4'Boir-rging,".., 4.q.„. rot er-e:eating FOUR LIRgi-ent.hialPe Stisiitealn thewcolumns ones for TwEsri--M,E, each.ttidditi,mai line Fin" cisziors.
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MO: LIET-11003103,0-wrwo! •Large' .;

AL: • .92011T1200M18,-well:luptished... withor with -

out board; suitable.for Elan -,aPPI wiufe enr.-Y9111213.kentlabwa.. ,! Sor ;pal-Organ arNb'129 8EC419?,.8T2 -9g1%1•1.., .• 3 •
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-VOR an.iPgoodt
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A 2 mAlfuyACyttfti[NNWlNESSi.:paYinggood proet.,:Adaress. ACTUALF.u., at this
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MIOR SALE-241.1blils..yert,supe,
rior NYVNIITIROLtl OlL.,GravitTgassat ..

teed not of NM.; BIIPPLI.M.' REILEIV
No. 3'Pe 4 Block.coiner Hanilook- stt4etiVitild"-Duquesne ay.. . :

rR SALMHORSES:-LA,
AROBJZVERIC 'AND SALESTABLE,: trimline,

'AISLILY HORSE 4Bm1;-three -11AVPLE OBEYHORSES:. one-LARGE DRAUGH. HOat'SE.three.STACK MAIRES: ,; tire 'GREY MAR 'Fran"
STREET, nearMonengeltelsiHouse. .••Horses botijelit fuel sold crn commission, . .

"pail SALF.,:-That'vtirlt.deilitabhttWo-snret.l3BlCE: DWELLLND HOUSE, eon'
tatatng 7ropmsAr fintslied slienielmtb;*
`second ward. heitY: co. 31 Monterey streer..The lofts ufeet feet to depth': Will 'beeold on faroaabie tame., tO Istotiltato settlementof the estate 'of John. Chambers, decoasell, if. nor,:odd beforeTFI Mar "nikihr./60P.,.it wuk-be offered atreldretate MIthatday, '4 • , •

Enquireof•JAELN DEAN ,No. Xed StoekrowAye.:
into' Aller ert.p, or S. B. No. 101,NiflAt.

•

- ) .13EVVAitp •
•

Oftht rentorsel,4 and insidloas deatroyenat the •
humanram! t •

• C4;O$lOl44FXRif-•
*Cheek arulliOnquer its earittees,lest yriiidi the

.wictlm. When attatektertillady ofiiifiasellaii*r.aimptemaain'Matter ieilt,lbe On'year
andtgampity iliathe renuisti. 'erebit( late:

- 1, • .

'Ait• SARGIEMIS 0011011
Isa eild, weR tried..eestain,and statir remedyfor Qoughs,:Cobla Astletla. Cron. idirculty ofreBathing, ; Painsm Oppression its t e. Chest orLanza and pli Dimples of, the knimonartlergans.Its.snre and certain. 'efleacY•bas. been Billy 'testedam) endorsed ear• manyyears. by umbers or wea-'l;ills=eitizona In; oarmidst, _amtlitelr cattleesteaoil record. *byte youa ,onugh, whietlaterad-tall" inereatied trom"a sURBfF . Gnats,one_of siennaPent standing ?I'Lose notime : tot tlre a bottle. .of DB. BAROVB7I3-430110.11. frialtlpli_cP.lwhichsemi relieve you of_the daosierone TarrspitOtoins effect a Permanent et;

, Do. Ton ,spend taiseraNd days and' kek sleepless' nightsortorture and wan fronaattseta ofAnimator Dillow.ty ofBreattdeir Dri-bA sR/BNT'd /*gh rap ,wl4lact presaptly. 'relieve' na, and elradually re-4dere You ialourfreedom Pain, and sound; pleas-ant sleep. Are your, lungs sore and-trritated,i. ndi-eating inflammation ? This laeue of the Most dan-gerous omptoma and Shona be proMptly removed. ,Dr. BAUCIENT,B Con& Syrup will h .mkahe sore-nese, allay the -inflostitatien, and restore .the lungs'to tneir jrcatine LEI' and, rigor. ,This CoughSyrup IS easant and agreeable to take.' while_pow-
• erftd en sure in its. action., For sale by.all:Dreg-4rists Intheeanntrr.- - . , •

•BrrTERS.' •

-.The liumali • stomach seems to require, a 'tonicstimulant. Prim time wbereOf the inenitiy.ofmannmneth not the'contrarY: tonic bitters have been
used. Formerly men made theiroWn bitters..and

• few thoughi of eating breakfast :Without first itak-ing their •ftansy." Those were days. however;when prohibitortlawavere unknown. and. in
seqUencc, liquors ware Duro.. • Deniers-Could then

, afford tobe honest andsell nothingbut theririndid-terated.k Now, Winner, •what 'with gorernment
tax and court ;fines, poke-berry Juice and alcohol •
must nass muister• for. “old-rye,, and "shire bdar-
hon.,' PeoPlel•have• come to fiat poisoning morethan malarliff diseases and droppedtheir "tansy."Right.herO 1g *hereHosnrrrxn er. Eintrit;•of Pitts-

; burgh, hat* proton :benefactors. Years 'aio'they '
,co_rousenceits,tipt.inanufacture of. ,HOSTETTkft,EI• ISTOMACH•ifiITTBRS, layingit downasarule, that .haaidacebeen conseleutiously followed, to use noth-lag but the purest inannfattured. expresslyfluthem, • By strict adherence to this rule they have.won public confidencea,nd reaped theirreward in a!large, profitable' and' etesurrbbsiness. Their BIT- .is known all over, thecountry: They. Are thepioneers'of the business, and have the largest Inane-factory in the-world. '1 has,success In their case,as In too' many,..lnsteneet, 'rendered them careless;their Barr',Qs at: pure 'andsood to-day as was' thi3 ant distillation. We heartily yecommend them
• As aspeclilellbr•dystieDela.2coast! a-:I,lon•nervoUsuess, genet* ..deblilty and remittentan ad.and intermittent feVcralts eMeacy has noverrbeen'Apietl.•l - • • • ~ •

.•

••• .- There arnsaaritithrthless imitations;irceskriiewy;caution Abe public mitinst.thein.,•• t• • -
„ANOTHER CURE' orDEAFATE.S4.. •

•.I,loetriyhearing during "e Ipsf,);iir.,tiis ofthetimeI wrls totally)(, 'April or ibM.Tw:ifroz.P.„ an

Aso:T
-to .441tfr•PIP.IM,tats,ntt,0 Komplit,.,nn street,trittofha~iu tried derbircireeditorievtl ltbelat int*01,.; I §l.y¢ *killL-naleg Dr- ,ieer~gtreatmeofflowTor .10-,77!,winAcrutha, andNplool.rvioipiff4 la Y heartig, :tnit[heard in dro$ JOHNsehariliat,V:

aiNantzu cirar...‘
A, temcalled biderat Dr geisor4 ogide4:th'term him aiiii,t4t

T.*:=4,l4#Pft tmter
_fi

tmeii,",; Slade:withtheDnatora gmeparattons,be de Lga:lit tobe distinctly understiodahatt rest ` 'cures are made in accordance elthre7:ent.hpgittied-,laws thatadvent the science ne t"iihrldi`hehas been engaged, ter th,e ;mat tireniptly.e.xelms.Last weei4lEllll4s9LIA receipt tikbStAttrteackIThbf ,datlol34l &Mitt*”mutilthstoridertilleniire.lq- 11.
lq; CHRONIC! D15ZA33.8,24114natISTRRNT. RION A. X. UNTIL 31. X.
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